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lIEW YOHK Wrens send you EASTER GRBftDfGS With this pictvre -- ft87 are.
Top row, left to right: L/Wren F. Booth, Wren E. SCottl I. Murdoch; L/W II. Gnadt,
Wrens A. Ambros1ej A. Himme1man; L/Wrens B. Wlaper1ey; ,nd G. Runn. second row.
L/W C. LelIaYj Wren E. Brooks; E. Reid; L/Wren R. LangstU'f. Front row. L/Wrena S.
King; M. Mo11ard; and Wren Mary Buttress.
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, bere 1Ia" HG .,..1&1 U7' 111 tb1••It 1Ib1eh 1r1l1 liTe •
j our 1I1D4. tor a 1-. .1IM to 0... 1I1.tor1oal "te. .....
I "he ...t torletfQ1 UIODI .1 will r__ber. !h. I~'er

D.berot th••e 'will 'be .bared 1»7 all, lAtt there will, •
certain .err .,"ial claT', known to our.el.e. alon., tbat
rill r_1D torner green in our ••orr.

JIaD7 a wren! UIOJlI our .ix thoUsand .trol1l, will reoa11 the daT
'when Ihe wa. acl. .e4 that .he eould now consider her••lt "a Probat
lonar,. Wren on 1.a.e without paT". UteI' weeks, .000etl8e. IIOnths, at
Doertaint7, .he •• "O"S 'fhat was a great 9,..

Other. will re._ber the day when &1114 the last tond tarewell.
ot relative. and trlends, they set tor!h in civilian clothes -- but
teeling oh so ditterent lnside -- tor the unknown Tra1n1ng Establi~
••nt situated in Galt, Ontario, called H.K.C.S. "Cone.toga".

!here will be tew who will tail to r __ber the hoae.icme•• and
the bew11c1eraent ot the poor landnOll&D tbat went with those tirst
"Probie" 4a71 on board and t with thil .aery, will rise another, tbat
ot the heartlrarm1nc cauraClerie tound _ong 'those who had reached the
rank ot rat1l1l1. It was trom the. tbat the newcomer learned the be
ginnings ot the prlde that went to uke up an accredlted .e.ber ot the
W.R.C.I.S.

Then there would be the day when she became a confirmed rat1nl .
herselt. The day when she took her proud Oath ot Allegiance. On that
day she becue one ot the, Ship's COilpany in sober earnest. From then
o~, there was nner a doubt in her IIl1nd. This was her serTice, and
thlS her ship.

And, perhaps, howeyer happy hertirst dratt trom her parent ship
_y have been l she would remember the pang with which she said goo4
bTe to the reCl brick trilat. on the green hill. The beloved ship
where she bad learned t1:a -78 ot the Na..,., where her understanding
ot its noble traditions had been ))orn.

Row, that ship 1. no .ore. At sundown on the thirty-t1rst day
ot Marchi 194~, her enaiin was lowered tor the last till.. A.cross
Canada, rroJll coa'st to cpast, in England and in A.merica, Wrens will
..rk the da,.. They willI' 8IIlember their tirst Captain, C~der
Isabel Macneill, O.B.E., with loye and gratitude. !he ship that
nner NW the .ea, will 1'...111 the dearest ot all in their hearts.

~--=--~~~-------------------~-----~---_-._-



7 the t1lle TOU read th1 s--round the first ot 1fa7--n Wrent
ov.r her. will still 1M basJdDc in the reflected Ilo~ ot
the wid.17 accla1JHd and aost exc.llent laT7 Show. B1Cht
an.r the opeDinl en~ seat was sold till the last 4&7 of
March. The ,.neral teel.1nc 1s that a aore popular show has
neYer bcMn shown on the London stage.

Th. laT7 Show people became pract10al17 prof.ssional actors in
the1r tirst IIOIlth. over here. Prettier than ever, la,..r than eYer,
1t ...ould surprise TOU that in such an advert1.1nc-l..s world as we
have ov.r here, word about the sh01l' could get around so quickl7. And
the rest of u. gard.n-variet7 ...rens and ratings se.. onl7 to serve a.
a r8ll1nder to the great lUlWlUlhed. .A.1JIost enl'7Wher. 70U go--in 1Ul
d.r,rounds, or bas••, or hotel louni.s, or re.taurant•••••••oaeODe 1.
bound to notice Tour Canad4 bad,e. and' aa7 to .oaeon. ·el.e, -I -7,
Old Bo7, this Canadian laT7 shaw•••••hurrrrruaph•••••-. The seats
are cos~1nc trom 18/6 on down to 8/6, which aeans to TOU raughl7 be-.
t .....n two dollars and tour dollars each. The H1ppodroa. is a fUlOUI
theatre, as Tou m01l'. Aft.r the last war Canadian Music coapan1es
otten had sheet IIUsic ...hich advertised on the cover that soaeb0d7 or
oth.r _d. -Roses ot PicardT' a hit bT slncinc 1t at -Th. H11)llOClroM·.

PAlIJBLS - PAR2LS -- PAK:BLs:

IIaD7~ tbaDks tOI

·Conuto,.- for the wondertul parcels conta1n1nc sach 1te.s .1 tootb
brushes with D710n bristles, face cloths, bobbT pins, kleenex, JCI'I'4er
putt....all ,rand thinel tor &D7on. in the United nncdla.

The Canadian ~d Cross, who contributed beautitul17 packed parcels
1ncludlnc aending kits, face cre.., tooth paste are ve~
gratetul.

1:1ncsaill Bause,ottawa, tor their ,1tts of oilarett.l, o&Dd7 aDd so
on, which arr1ve in the U.I:. frea t1lle to tim.. .

The Laclies' Aux1l1a~ of the BD7&l Canad~ 11&T7 for the oo_tic
kits--a ..10.. a4d1tion to a&D7 a Wren 4re'linc table.. . . .. ...

!h. r.s1gnation of Pa7-Lt. Ifa~ G. Va1'Y1ll (nee Dawson) .11:_,
hal been accept... Sh. hal .een dut7 at tIw Loadcm Bea4quanel"1 et
the LC ••• a1Do. ear17 ial944 aDd will .lIe, Id,.se« at C.I•••O.
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We get quite a tnvisiting Canuck Wrens rroa Scotland. who
bounce in on sight.eeing tours t~ueDtll. In about two dals thel
lII&12B.ge to take in all the places we haven't quite lot around to let.
such as St. James Park, Hyde Park.! Buckingham Palace, Westminster
Abbel, Trafalgar Square )(adame TCNssaud'. waxworks, the Tower and
London Br1dge----generaill , the whole show. The weather 1s usualll
perfect tor them, no London fog, DO raiD, just sunshine. Occasion
all1 thel hear What they think 1S a car Dack-firlDg and we don't tell
them about bombs.

Thel are highl1
amused--as we were-
by being charged tu
ppence to sit in the
park. "Tuppence to
day to sit in &n7
park in London, ~
t1cket for them all:
as the funny little
ticket seller alwa1.
says. And the first
thing these Tisitor.
ask tor is a copy at
The Tiddley.

As tor Scotland,
they tell us Lang
house is THE place
to be, situated right
out in the countrr so
that the Wrens are
~ble to go tor 10vel1
walks and bike ride.'
without wandering tal'
tram their own back
door. There's th8
Roman Road, for in
stance, to Biobe,
with a real ao.an
bridge.

Everrone at Langhouse seeJlls to be goil1l on leaTe, or return1nl
trom __ , if not on 36'. to Sterling, Edinbarlh, All' and Glasgow,
then on long lUTes to London and points south.

Life in Greenock is not nearll so rushing and gay a. tbat in
London but there are still the dances twice a ..ek at the -Y". The
Iren 01c1cles are quite a help and thel otten go out on theJll atter
tupper tor an hour's run. There 1. badJiinton at Biobe an Friday
n1lhts, too •

.t.nd there'll be real celebrating 'b7 thi. group ot Wrens on T-B
4&7. Don't 7011 wish 7011 were here'
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b~"11J ~~ Niven
11

0

0

0 o. _. 'Y.~. 1M1D& 'Y.!'J'tileatah lI1D4ect,. b.r. ln LondOll, 7- a1IlI.t
j 11k. t. bear ot a 11ttle 11101~ent tha·t ha"eneel to ...

lrrm. tr_ tbe Slcnal Otnce ot· C•••••O. Lint.MarlaNt
. Backlq, in o-J1&D7 with Wren. llart.l Sinclairt lI1ohel. La-

I 'YerlD', &D4 J~ CoD11D, att.n4td a •••tl121 at tb, ChUr0Jdll
. Clu1». fb. bil attra~t1OD .... tbe .peecb.. MiDI ,i'Yen )J

......ral ••ll-mown theatrioal p.opl,. AtitcmI tbe.. "eN two
pria. ta'Yorlt••, Lt.-Col. Da'Yid Biven and Val.ri. Bo~.on.

A. (.lp) Darid (the,. call hill "DariA- now) ...s 1ea'Y1DJ, he ba4.
th.. a pleasant &ad aa1ab1. boD-soil' and "whistled ott" to h18 ear.
A. the shaclow1Dc Wr.en. "1Ultered b7 HIS car, HI ..de a r-mbl, ...
-- Be rolled down the window and asked th.se unnspect1nc WEBS would.
tbe,. care tor a litt. In less till. -than you could wiDk, Lt.-Col. D.
Blven .... alao.t coapletel,. obliterated by a whirl ot Ja~ Blue. Yoa
"ould better lIDd.r.tand this °It ,.ou saw the ainut. attalrs thai; -841
1l.rad. a. autaobl1esl Det1n1te17 utl1ity Blz" as we would _,..

ADThow, our heroines descended with great a1&crity onto the owner
of thi. II1d,.t-.iae4 sourc. ot loooaotion and cave "10 a.JII&rket- a.
thelr destination. that rlde up Whitehall.! aloDi Pall oKall, 'up Lonl'
&',ent str_t.1 and down to Ba,..rket, was THE event ot the 0 year tor
the.. tour S.v.O. tortUDat... fhe,. rill tell youJ with the )eDign
salle ot a MOM Lisa, that that rlde ...s worth al~ the Statt Parti••
and such, lI1.sed out due to the inteJ."ference of that Duty GrR11a who
had haunted thes. particular Signal Wrens .ver since their arrinl 111
1I1g1aDcl•

.About the cOJl"leraat10n which took place in David Biven' 8 Austin,
the,. r..in _ddeDingly .ilent. In the aeantia., watch out Dart41
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I 40 ... lleet1Dl1 ,... 1Jl4.e4,
Dpoll ., Id,Hr1.. I 40 tee«
For I .. ju.t the t)'pe they n.ed,
Aoro.. the 4eep blue ....
DDl... one'. 014 -OUCh to YOte-
And thi. I'. lJIU'. rill let 1OUZ'

,oat--
You're a1.aost lJIU'. to 111.. the boat,
AWFUL, DB DDIIDYI
Old .nOUlh to work .11 niiht,
1Ib7. praotioally I 'ft lost 1117 .ight-
But oan I go .oros. and tight'
I CBIlTAINLY CAlfBO! I
To I.t the Zoabi•• av.r••••
Bal.ton ••nt down on hi. m...,
But th.yignore ., trantio ple••
l.lfD LBlVB lIE BBIIB TO lim I
Soae Wrens ..,. th.,. just do not o.r.
It th.,.'r. here or 11' the,.'re there--.
And her.'. the truth, 'twill curl ,.our

hair
"THIll'S THE SABis THAT'S GOT!
low 1t'. truly und.ni.bl.
!h.y n••d us ,.QUI1I and P1I.ble,

t2 Yep, strong and quit. reliable--
I;\" .llfD lIE wAWAIS'rIR,n HERE!

\J\~ ~,.~ TWo cheTrons I do proudl,. show,
~O -\,90 I join.d quite .while .go--
, ~, .. • 1dmI tor av.r••••--AID LOll;Q..... I 'tJ.I'; '. WHERE THE PROBIES GO! 1! Ill! 1

~~:~I.' LIW Barberis,.T.P. W-S29 .
Iii{ Y' c'~.r-in-eh1.t light W.tch•••

~ y,?-

~.
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h. Wrens here are tying down their sou 'westers pulling up
their rubber boots and starting to talk about ATopsail" -
a sure sign that summer's on the way, for tbat 's the Wrens'
"holiday spot by the sea" in warm weather-·and the honey
aoon spot the year round in this cupid-infested port.

CAlIDII
In January the St. John's NaTal Canteen donated to the Wrens

their f1rst canteen--tor Wrens only. A committee was elected to plan
what would be done w1th the canteena RPO 1'l'qllis Bayley (now RPO
Lillian S.llars)~ L/Wren Nancy KcClarty; L/Wren Audre7 Purd1', LlWren
EYe1.Jn Knox and wren Verna Lock.

F1rst aove ot the committee was to obtain peraiss10n tor the
Wrens to entertain their _seuline friends in the cant.en. That ..s
followed b7 a highly-successful Valentine dance and another Bowl1ng
League dance in llarch. Latest development on the canteen tront is
the St. John's Naval Canteen'S' contribution of '~OO tor the Wrens to
tix the canteen to suit their fancy.

The committee appointed a sub-committee to plan ~he decorat1onsl
L/Wren Francis Bromley, Wren Eileen Snow and I,JWren Jean Cameron.

is the-tirst project.

Another sub-committee appoint
ed to see tbat Avalon Wrens sojour
ning in the hospital will get a
little added attention--visitors,
and something to keep them amused.
includes: L/fl Anne Ireland, Wren
Margaret Currie, L/W Hazel Friend,
Wren Marion Wingate, and Wren KarC
aret Little.

Their first move was to inst
igate a weekly Wren gossip sheet
giVing all the latest barracks
"dirt" so the'Wrens woUldn't get
out of touch wh1te they were 11'1
the hospital. ./

Softer l1ghting

--\A '/
(0"
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The sheet contains such tid-blts as all Wrens be1n& c-B'd till 1430
Qne Baturda:r because the blocks weren't as tiM1.,. as the:r shoul'C1
have been tor Captain's rounds. At 1430 you could haTe eaten ott aD1'
tloor.

WJU
Sports "and recreation are la1n1n& n.. iaportance in ATalon. We

now haTe a sports otncer an4 a WMn J)h7a1cal tra1n1Dl instructor
tor the tlrst t1ae in ou.r bi.torr--Lleut.-W1n1tre4 X8Dned:r (torMrl1
1IcB'Y01) an4IJWren -BlmrIT' Karsh. nslon. ot ri'1n&at 0630 tor a
bit ot road work betore breuta.t ..re baD111becl when tM· new sport.
otticer &lsured u. that, thouch she hoped to .ee 90 pel' cent ot u.
1n4ul.11n& in .port. ot .... k1n4-there Would be DOth1n& cOlaPQlsorr
about it.

the two ot th_ .tarted rlght in to eDCOUl'ale aore ot the 111'1.
to attell4 01'lUl1sed parties on board ship or tor ah1ps' CNW'. !he:r
haTe worked out IChedules tor Wren. to learn basketball or Ndainton,
or to pla:r a real ta.t I..e ot basketball without actual1:r beine on a
t ....

!he Wrens elected a sports ca.1ttee to work with the canteen
c~ttee and help the new .ports ottlcer. Wrens Oerrie 81tob1son,
L1Dn Jobnson, Allce BDtwistle, Doreen J.a1nI, and 1la1'lerr Batcha11,
and IJWren Basel PrieDd.

We alread1 haft an up.aDd-eoa1ng basketball ta.. with a record
ot slx g..es--slx v1ctorles. Coach Su1l1 Boaertie1d alread:r has ann
ounced that they will take the next two I.... 1ead1n& up to the play
ott. a. well and that _theatica1l:r they're cbaaplons right now.
'fbis a11-vlctorious te.. 1.t Lieut. Phoebe Korrl., Wrens Joan Cann
on, Allee" Bntri.tle, Eleanor Wlls~~ Jackle lien.., Doreen La1n&1 Be~
nice Ander.on, Irene Doaslq, and wwrens "Bunn7 llarsh and Irene " We.

BPO PbTll1s Bayley lett quite a hole in that pard line when abe
ft. dratte4 to Galt tor a llaster-at-Aras cour.. 111 llarch, but tha
111'1..... to be d01nl a loodjob ot cOTer1n& up.
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PlQIOtIOliS AJID ADYANCPPTS

PRAftS
The increa.ina IlUJIber of Wrens has brought still another change

to "Avalon" -- our first tailoress. Wren Katherine Barton arrived
in March to keep us tiddley.

Other new arrivals were z L/Wren
Isobel Bain, Wren Marlon Barber, Wren
K.E. Barton, VWren Jean Burnstad! LI
Wren Rina Fulton, Wren Arlene Ha es,
Wren Norma JlacDonald, Wren Andrine
llacFarlane Wren Anne Paskaruk, Wren
llargaret sImpson, Wren IIrAry Blveck1,
Wren B.J. stearne, Wren D.M. SUllivan,
Wren Lillian Thomas, Wren M. Wilkins,

'W:ren Betty Harris, and L/W Kargaret
Currie--who was the first Wren in New
foundland and has been dratted back
attsr being away tor eight months.

And we're sorry to lose L/Wrens
Jo Allison and Bola Cameron who were
dratted and Wren A1q Jonason, who re
ceived her ,discharge.

Our Unit Oftlcer,. Lieut. llarlon Clarke now has a shiD1' new halt
stripe. Pardon me, JI& 'aa--Lt.-Cmdr. Clarkel

SUb-Lt. Apes Derby, Quarters Otticer, and Pay Sub-Lt. AliceP.
Moore also have put up an extra stripe, _king them lleutenants.

Altona the ratings--Audrey, Purdy, Agnes Roberfson., and llarianne
Wood all have been advanced to P.O. and most recent k1l1lcks on the
base are Eleanor II. aeed, II. lIeEwen, Annette Fryer and Fern LeBuet.'

ups GO 1:0 SIA,

W. can't leave without telling you about the day Wrens reall,
went to .ea--right out in the ."sub area" too. The Bangor lI1ne..eepel
111:8 Burl1ncton, took 11 signals and operations Wrens some distanc.
out to sea tor a day and gave thea a chance to tlash signals, oil
eDiines, and test their. s.a legs. Only ,two ot the. were sea-.ick.

!he luclO' ..a-'o1n1lfr.ni .,re: .. L1nn JOl)nson, Frances DouabartYt
.iDa ~Jlhall, !i~1Ian1.yt Geraldine· Hutchison, Bernice Anderson and
J.sS1.,~.J;' ah(\IJWren8,B~ssSlater, Fae (CaYaDalh) 8m1th, Pr1.. ,
Sl~,:&n4 '''KnCaaeron.. , "', ..

Part1,s~th ~lie.~.Aitrr1~q.~Coa.stGuard, the'Canad'1an ~·aD4·.l1r
Fore., '·ancl:th. "a~ baot. b,.n· p1eJltitul, andther. has ••n .004
skU.DC aDCl·tkat1Dl··aU ..w1nter-.,:· ,11m ..t1lae •• wr1t.-.......~1l·t.ll 7O'D
about the ~Dg. So 10111.,;•••\( '.: ' . '

." ..." . .~.i..
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The highlight of the month
is the honour bestowed upon Lt.
)(acEw.n. She sponsored.and sent
on its .errr war one or the lat
est additions to the .R.C.N.,
built by the U.S.N. - B.M.C.S.
"Clarmore". We are all ver)' proud
or our Unit Ofticer -- the first
Canadian Wren to christen a ship
in the United States.

& "..... in oar "1""1l7 Tldr • 0__' 1»
~. . .. the past ooupl. ot months. On. ot the old oril1nli.lsJ yw
- . . B.len Burns, has d.part.d tor Britain' s shores t and Lt" IIa7

, '. ~ Cook has r.turn.d to Canada to learn the art or r.platinl.
_- -. _- - rh. beat ot luokto· both ot rou. -- .ewcOll.rs to Washil1l-'
"..-s..:. -_. ton are Bobbi. Dri'Yer and B.len Gllbe~, trOll Boral Roads

and Cornwallis r ..pecti....ly. W.loOll8 uds, w. hope rOl1
will like it her••

Lat. in ,..bruar)' Lieut. llaoEwen sugg..ted a trip to the U.S •
• aTal AoadG7 at Annapolis. We arriTed in tia. ror the Chapel serv
ic. and watched the Midshipmen roraing up ror their divisions. In the
atternoon a t .. or the wll1ddiu- show.d us the acadell1' s points ot
int.r.st. W. w.re told rather an interesting tal. or the WVoti....
Ship- which was suspended trom the ceiling at the back or the chap.l.
Appar.nt17 the oD1r other votive ships in the Western Hemispher. are
to b. tound in a tew quaint old churches in Quebec, but their histor)'

. dates back to the dars when Fr.nch sailors began to explore the world.
When a ship set sail tor parts unknown, the p.opl. ot the town placed
a mod.l or their v.ss.l in the church and th.re ther prared for the
sar. return ot the cr.w. The votive ship at Annapolis is a sYilbol for
satetr ot the Midshipmen when ther graduate and sail the seven seas.

Another trip taken br our Unit Ofticer and some or the Wrens was
to see the Lurar CaverD.ll, about nin.ty mil.s awar in the heart or the
Blue Ridge Mountains. Thes. cayes are unlike anything any ot us had
se.n betore and are taaws tor th.ir stalactit.s and stala2mites.

OUr Wrens c.rta1D1r tra....l·tar and wide on their leaves. 'l'h.
latest traveller is L/W Doroth)' W.bb who, as w. go to pr.ss, is prob
ab17 basking on the sands ot sunnr Calitornia.

~~-....



I~I be ,,"t not........tiQ' 1t.. or _"," thinkJ. 11 tiHl tacttbat our Wr.n'. Ba.k.tball T._, coached b7 Pa,.r. Lint.D.
Sedcftick, and captained b7' Wr.n Doroth7 Dal.s, bav. Pla,.
.l.....n C-e. during the la.t two aonth., w1im1ng all bu.t
two, and one ot th... - the cue With Stadacona - ft. a tie.
W. haTe won all our caes with P.r.crin. and all bat one
with Halitax Air Poree. Thi. .pl.=id r.cord Mans tbat

our t ... will be .nter.d in the Women's Servic.s na,. Downs. The
cirl. haT. giTen up a gr.at d.al ot t1Jlle practicing tor these g..e.
and we are T.r,. proud ot th... The member. ot the te...re:· DorothT
Dales, Audr.7 SDtd.r, Joan IIacdonald-,_ Plor.no. nJDD, B'mm7 JlarsbJ _
Helen Bathwell, xa,. Hopkins, Wynn _thews, Itay PaliIplin, Mary B:wte,
Moira Mclt1Jmley,. and Prances IIclnt,.re.

A lot ot enthusiasm and inter.st has also been .hown in .the'WNIlI
Bocke,. Te.. 1t'h1ch P.T.I. ·Chuck· M1l~, husky' det.noean on tM
Cornwallis Senior Teall, has be.n coaching so ably. Th. te.. consi.t.
ot Lint. Shauahness7, Lieut. L7tle VWren Pearl Kiln., L/Wr.n~
Marsh, Bett7 Berlt P.g ArastroDl, EI1••n Dav.y, Joan Pieldlate, Ruth
Ried, and Karper1t. Dupras.

oar Wrens •••• to haT. been taking a .ost aativ. part in all
that has been loing on in Cornwallis lately. At the tirst ot the
Ship" Shqwl which are .lated to became a bi-weekly attair l Pranc••
Xi.saok, Lila .A.ra.tronc, Bunn7 Kar.h and Kuri.l Lewi. wer. d.t1n1te1J
the .tar. ot the pertormanc.. It all the shows prOTe a. ent.rta1n1nl
as t-his fir.t on. the plan tor haVing th•••ve17 other week would.
... to b. an exc.llent id.a.

Karch saw the op.Dine ot the lone-anit.d production ot "Trial
by lv.rTA. We have all been very .xcited and intere.ted in thi. and
the Wr.n Blocks haT. lIOVed to the .trains ot ·For I a Judg. and a
100d Juclce too·, .tc. tor sneral we.ks. Peg Arm.trong, who came
down to u. tr. Rewtoundland was 'lihe broken-hearted Angel1Da, with
Hel.ne 8JI1th, Trudy Benes, Audr.y Hill, Prances Oldham, Ir.ne Aplin,
Lillian Ta1lorJ Gladys Lea'therdale and Eileen Davey, as her tair
brid._ids. Leading Bandaan Clittord Clark and Lieut. Brun.tt ot .
Sp.cial SerTie••, have don. a _rvellous job in direct1nl the. oper
etta and because ot their efforts rehearsals have been a lot ot tun
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Sporting a new unifora the last

as well as a lot ot work. Besides taking part in "'fhe Trial", Eliz
abeth Munroe, II7rD& Clark, Gwen ~ge, and Lila Armstrong have given
up aost ot their tree ",~s"k1ng the costuaes and stage decorat
ion., which nre IIOst colourlu1 and have aeant a great deal ot etfort
~n their part.

Early in the ;year a Cornwallis Ship's CompaD7 Bowling League was
tOnled, and ever so II&JlY Wrens have been bowling with their Depart
.ental teams. In two or three ca,aes, where Departments are manned
entire17 by Wrens, All-Wren Teams have been entered and the girls
bave proTen themselves ~ust as capable ot atta:1n1ng the coveted
strikes and spares, and even of walking otf with the "high singles"
for the evening, much to the bo;Y8' chagrin and amazement.

We were all so sorr;y to lose R.P.O. Esther Pratt who was dratt
ed while on leaTe to H.II.C.S. "Conestoga" to take up her duties as
Jlaster-at-Arms, but congratulate her on her high standing in the
course there.

tew daIS is little Petty Officer
(C .B.C.) Audrey Killer
who was rated on the ltth
ot Februar;y. Puzzle ----
tind Audrey behind all her
rows ot brass buttons.
Petty Otficer Adair, her
selt no six-tooter, tells
a t'unn7 story abou't how
the other da;y she was sto
pped by an inqui.itive
male otticer who, havinc
noticed little Pett;y Ott
icer Grund;Yt then Pett;y
Otficer Adair, and tinally
Pett;y Otficer Killer, wan
ted to know if the;y took
out a _asuring tape e".1'7
t1JDe the;y rated a Wren
Pett;y Ofticer. We must
admit, that at least in
Cornwallis, it rather
looks tha't wa;y.

Leading Wrens who
haTe been rated sinoe the
first ot the ;y_r are I 

Louise Bisaillon, Edith G. Ta;ylor, Christian ~".een") Falooner, llil
dred Lintorth.J Tnerese Coutu, Constance Clarke, Laverna Dolliaore,
Audrey Bill t DOroth7 Torri." Mar;y Lacroix; Doroth7 Ba7, 11&17 ("Jack!'"
Mathieson, and Bes.i. Carter.



:;' :ust back from lew York, two bright young Wren officers were
··~;..teUing us about the wonderful time they'd had. Suddenly

~-""'- !t.. they both saidz "Do you
'remember the Marine See

:.. bee?" and burst out
.~ _ ~-"'",:~.laugh1ng. We asked them
.. _.... '. ~':-:C~ to tell us that sto1'7,
too. Here it is.

-We were going along Fifth
ATeDDe one evening when a boist
erous figure in khaki decided
to get in step with us. "Hello",
he said, "I'. a Marine Seebee.
What are you?" We told him ....
were Canadian Wrens, the equiv
alent of the U.S. Waves. He
nodded and then said I "What
rank are you--an Ensign?" We
said we didnIt know wha10 the
equiftlent in our service was
to an Ensign, but we were Sub
Lieutenants. "Hey" ,he said,
"Who do you think youIre kidd
ing? You havenIt got any sub
_rines in 10ur outfit'" and he
staaMd otf. very much annoyed.

AINIT IT rIlE TRO!HJ

n a Sunday afternoon when the. same girls were going along
I the ame Avenue looking at shop windows a dea.r little old

',-'ji ; lady trotted up to the. and sai41 ·Go~ aft.moon, Canada,·
t'.(i- I She stayed and chatted with the. tor a few a.ents. She·

" "'"~'<~ was anxious to know that the sirls were beil1l well lookect
- ..' atter. rhey assured her that theT are.

She then spent about fifteen Il1Jmtes adrls1Dl thea ~re to Co
and how to cet there. She laTe thea a coaplete list of the historical
places in Hew Yorkt then she .id•. "Of course, Mini a Bew Yorker, I
haYenlt .een any or these places I17seU, "","10 I .. assured theY are all
well worth Y1sit1nc."



.Bello alain troa 8tac1acODl.. With the t1r.t taiDt acent or
.)tr1q 1Jl tbe air! o,1;1JI1st1c .Wrens are w1t1q -cer17 to bear .oon,
"bIter tor D1v1. OJl.--nefat1ve lreatcoatl." or 'course we -7 be
ruab1Dl thUI. a little, t

be1Dl 0D17 the II1ddl: of HI 1~lt~t1 \"."~1.:\\...II~.\'.~'Marob, bat althoqb III ,.'1\11 "
.pr1Dl a 70UD1 un'l tane7 . , 'iI'·::~
l1cbt17 turns to tbouchtl . I. II . ~. "-

ot loye, tor a .~_'I ,..rt, ~ _
hers turn to tbe 4&7 when , _
lreatcoat, ClaBur 'boots, . "1 C:::: ..
and II1tts can be returned r;-
to the .oth ball. tra. ~
whence the7 e_. ~

sure17 th... licht, ba1II7
4&7s and the creen Shoots
we see aloDi the roads1d•
••an 1000eth1D&.

mm.t
' QLLOJ8

Gre.tiDes to the lat
elt Wren relU1atorl to
301n the statt ot Wre.
RelU1at1n&, StadaCODa.
Th.7 area A. Woods, ••
Spratt, R. L1vingStoD, A.
Padd1SOD, Edna Ba1D, J.
FergusoD and L. ~hroeder.

Would the tact that .e were work1n& puty pals at Conestoga be ot
any aid when we cOIle in five II1Jmte. adr1tt?

COURSES 9' COURSE

Quite an nent at Stad _s the departure ot tour P. 0' s and Lead
ina Wrens to talt. the Ilaster-at-A1'IIs CoUrse at H.II.C.S. "Conestoga".
Those who .ent werea P.O. Ph7ll1s Hutr.an, P.O. II. Peacock, and
Lead1na Wrens Jean Th0ll80D .and E. Tanner.

Another departure tor Conestoga was Wren C.K.Y.H. Mackenzie to
take a Wren Regulator'8 C.ourse.



!M !IMI

st&dacona Wren. entertained Halitax Ho.te•••• ot nrlou. church
and woaen '.' orcanisations and Halitax and Dartaouth host.l co-.1tt•••
at a Valentine tea on P.brual'7 21, in the upper to'c'.le ot the Wrell

Block. !h. to' c ' 11e was'--' ,,-/.,--~+---~~,~ love11 with its decorations
·v " ot spring nowers and Va1-.. -l,p~i entine aotits. In charse

~~ were 'ett, Otticer Beth
.._~ Jackson, Leadina Wrens C.11•
•\J'" ~pta1, Gla4,s Edwa1'48 t :rill
....~ ~ IIcKa1! liar j 0l'7 Rinehard,

• . Jeepearson, JudT "h1:tt-
, I alter, and Wrens lIeredith

"J Fraser and Bett1' BeDrr.

SElIOR MtIl!GS' LPXttUlJES .

1
Ot special notice and great
interest are the Senior
Batings' lectures that are
belne gl....n onee a week U1

, . the to' c ' sle, Wren Block.
they are on a yarlet1' ot

subjects and aaong the well-mown speakers bave been Dr. Harver ot
Dalhousie UniTersit,. who spoke on -'lhe History ot Ha1itax", and 1Ir•
..i1li.. Bird, noted author, who ·has written a number ot lfooks an4
1nnuaerab1e Short storie., ftO spoke on "You Can Be An Author".
Speaking on a ver" t~l1 subject and ot special interest to Wrens,
was Jlrs. tane! .aen'. ·Mitor ot the Halitax Chronicle. Her subject
wa. "Waen's Place in the Post War World".

A SP0RtIl!G tIll

Although the weather was cold and stol'JQ' outside, thoughts ot
this did not cramp the style ot the participants in the first waaen'.
inter-service sw1a meet in Halitax, held in Stadaco~ pool 'ebruar1'
28th. Gorsebrook W.D.'s swam their way to a one point victor,. over
the Stadacona Wrens. One point behind them came the C....A.C. 1i1
third place. Pollowed closely by Dartmouth W.D.'s and Peregrine
Wrens. The meet was organized by Leading Wren lIeredith Fraser and
Chief Petty Officer J1JIl Arnott was 1n charge of the events. Good
going gir1s1 We aight never have' the chance to sail the sea, but
there are no rules or regulations that say we can't n1JI 1t.

Congratulations to the Stad Senior Basketball team, which up to
this date has not lost a came. the girls will soon be entering the
s8ll1-t1nals.

Congratulations also to the Junior Basketball team which al
thOUgh it cannot boast a record ot not haVing been beaten, has shown
some very good sport..anship and spectacular playing.



BaTiq 'both a seJl10r &D4311D10r basketball teaa, Stad oan allO
boast an-iIlteraecUate te.., whioh ..s toraed'reoenUT.

_!he Inter Departllent BowI1Dc Leape bas t1D1shed, bu.t up to DOlt'
we haye noth1.Dl on how the ,.... o..eout. _

RADIO FOg

, Leadiq Wren BeleD lIerre1 repre.ented the Wrens ill a Radio FOr1Dl
broadoa.ted tro. the !orpedo SChool, B.II.C.S. "Stadacona", on !bar.
da,. )larch 22. !he topio discu.sed •• "WoaeD'S Plaoe ill the Post war
World". .

-

!he Ballet Clas. held
in Stad eYer,. WedDesdaLnen1Dc and oonducted
Captaill lIo.her ot the C
tor all the WClaeD' S .enices
iD Bal1tul has proveD yer,.
popalar and hal been ..11
attended.

lew Dinsional Otticer
at Stadaoona is Sub. Lieut.
JOT 81dde11.

!he Dew temporuT Diy
isiona1 Otticer ot Division
VI is Sub. Lieut • .Toan JIoIIaster, subst1tutinc ror 8Qb. Lieut. II.
Faraer, whO, we helpe, is. u.k1.DI a speed,. reoover,. in Ir:JIB.

BLUI BBlm

CROSSED BOOp

lewest additions to the Order of Cros.ed Book. and Bras. Buttons,
are B. IIcEa), Beth Jackson, L. Walker, Jean Pear.onl IC. !own.eil4l B.
lliekle aDd Catherille XepaT. CoqratulatioD' to all. and elpecia1.1,.
to Beth JackloD, who il the olllT P.O. Photolrapher in the W.R.'C.I.S.

IRULLICIS

Althoulh Wrens can't enter the BasteI' parade with a brand new
Balter outtitJ .~rtT-three Stadacona Jrens will have bril htJ01d
hooks to disPJAT tor that da,.. !he Dew Jt111ioks arel B." ord, D.
AIleD, C. DaYi8i.V. 8II1th, B. Balers, B. Barnett, B. BYeD, X. Glover,
II. nChl81', D. nebU, 1. Gaims! .1. Eenned:yt .1. nsoher, G. Flke,
J. IIa,ol:1nnon, II. Wrlch~, G. SCh11 lIlc, Dorla ~tutt, G. 'f1nce,., II.
Blmon, 1. IIUlderi" •• W11li..son, lIeredith Fraser, II. Coulter, F.
Robert.OIlJ.. B• .lD4erMD, II. Bowker, D. 8&111'1e, W. IIAoLean, II...ebster
B. Beer, urion Gie.1treoht.



Heart1est congratulat19ns to L1eut. Fay Stans~eld who 1s the
latest to put up her second stripe.

L1eut. B. Baal! 1s the f1rst from Stad to go to the Women's Ser
v1ce Centre, Oakv1lle, Ontar10. L1eut. Small 1s spend1ng convalesc
ent leave there.

Captain Balfour's wife enterta1ned Ha11fax Wren Off1cers at a
St. Patr1ck's Day Tea on Saturday, Karch 17.

Welcome to Sub.-L1eut. Charlotte E. Ellery, who has recently
arr1yed 1n Ha11fax as COlllllUUld Welfare Officer. Her work 1s to adv1se
and ass1st dependents ot naval rat1ngs 1n personal problems or d1tf
icult1es.

The Whist Dr1ve Sponsored last week by Sub.-L1eut. 'Farmer, for
all Wrens ot D1Y1s10nVI and th.1r fr1ends, was qu1te a success judg
1ng by the co_ents heard from those who attend.d 1t.

SUb.-L1eut. F. L. McAuley is the new Wrens Sports and Reereat
10nalOtf1~er.

AlfGns OF MIlICI

Sincerest thanks go to those
Wrens who Yolunt.er.d th.1r
s.rv1c.s to help in the rec
ent Red Cross Drive. The
Wrens wnt aboard ships in
harbor tagg1ng to boost the
tunds. Good work, girls!
You couldn't have don. it tor
a worthier cause •

. IRQ BLOOD DOl9111

Special Wr.n 4&7 at the Blood
Donors Clime --~ thanks
also to those 76 Wrens who
donat.d the1r pint ot blood
to help our brothers in aras
od the All1.d Battletronts.

8C11ftlIlQ Jj)' 'fBI BOD
the 'ren' ••••• O-.1ttee arranced a Bou.e Part7 on "reh 20th

tor the lto7. ot Ih1p. who bad ••n .0 good in 1nY1t1Da Wren.. to their
pan1e.. W. hope in thil _U -7 w. haye Nl1.terea our thanks to
the -7. tor the aD7 _11 t1lle. th.y hay. 11T.en. u••

_______'lJa _



I~;)' reet1nls t1'Oll the Wrens ot the universally known "Pretty
" .' . ~'.~ ':, Grim" bf,.e ot the East Coast---but wait--bold on just a: (11 '- tew II1mlhs-we IlUst set you dlht on the score here----

,I~.: . "Are we happt lirl.'" - aile! trom the look on the taces ot
.~ .,.'.... . the Wrens in cn11' Unit here I would rep17 "WhT I should sa7".

In the past t .. aonths a new base raised it. ensign and ratings
from all parts ot Cana4a were grae!ually drawn together to torm a
statt tor the R.C.N. Dratting Depot and the work it entaUs and of
cour.e Wrens were 1ncluc!ed. During the passing ot months ot organiz
ation the Wren division was bu11t up and with Lieut. J. :Languedoc as
our Unit Otticer and a compleaent ot some two hundred Wrens, we now
have a unit ot which to be proud.

An)' rwIOrs to the ettect that the Wrens at "Peregrine"are 1ssuecl
with a "date book" and "run" tor not keeping their appointments is.
purely coincie!ental and a -- l'UJIlGUr, but 118 are kept buSy due to
the vaI'1ety of entertainaent and sports tac11ities available here. To
begin with there are three weekl1 dances held in the spacious Drill
Hall---and the orchestra (Rav:r--ot course) certainly .gives thejitte~
bulS every opportunit7 when they give out with the latest "OOog7" and
swing. In addition the
Chief'. and P.O's have
a "hop" wery so otten
ot which we hear 100d
reports trom those att
ending, and then just
for a change ot scenery,
mine! youl' the dances at '
the R.C •.•F. Belease
Centre hold an attract
ion tor our "Grable
bodied Beamen".

Apart trom the dances,
"Peregrine" otters a wide
variety or sports tacilities.
The Wrens Basketball team
though crippled due to drafts
injuries and that wonderf'ul
priTilege called "leave", has .
managed to keep its head above water and sparked by Wrens I41ller and
Cullen gave keen competition in the Halifax Women's Service League.
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Leap Year lI1eht bave .lipped into the pa.t t but the Wrens who did not
take ad'Valltaee ot it. tradition are not unC1&1Dlted. The current trend
at Pereerine ..... to be archN'1 and whether trying to in.pire the
"Cupid- anale or aot, they are putting on a good show in the Inter
Leap- Archery !cmmaaent and the expre••ion -JenD7 Wren" i. beinl
replaced 'b7 -Robin Rood". Bowling ad kdll1nton also rate high in
popularity "ODg the girls here.

"All tor George-, (no
cOllllents please) the all
Pe:pegrine Stage Show was a
huge BUccess--the Wren. tak
ing leading parts in musicals
and dance routines and under
the supervision ot Wren Lola
May gave a splendid perto~

ance which certainly added
attraction to the .how. Keep
posted tor the new .how ~
Shattered Hervesn--your ex
pression. will, no doubt, be
ot a baser Dature 1t you lI1.s
it.

Our tavorite "St.Patr1c~
was not overlook.ed by' this
Unit. Through the combined
ettorts ot the Kess Committee
Di.t~tian Lt.Sinclair and our
triends t the cooks, a deligh.
tul butret supper was held in
the Kess Hall' tor WICKS pers
onnel and guests. The decor
ations and ,isplay ot tood
were detinitely equal to a
Waldort SUpper and the .onl7
complaints "ere to the ettect
'~ did I eat so much?"--aDd
"Why don't we haTe the. IIOre
otten?"

Reterring to "Cupid", above--watch the Wedding Bells column --
yes, the Wrens at Peregrine have·.kept the. r1nging the last tew acmths
and "sparklers· on third tinger lett hand and that gleam in the eye
have beCoae quite coamon--but then they S&y--"In Spring a young Wren's
lancy lightly turns to thoughts ot what her ED has been doing all
winter••••••• • .

I believe we have given you a general idea ot the situation
here--could go on tor pages---but there is a ditty that .tarts -----
"Poor Pen-----Ho Ink------Brain dumb----Can' t think· --- so,,_ "B7!t"~
tor now-----but don't forget -- "Peregrine" ends with a 'u R I .ft.
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KINGS

•

" 'IKGS 10.. 18 BIOBE's ca1n--tor R~P.O. Betty Lew18 had only
t1Jle to dust her nR buttons and crossed hooks and ott she

'1 sailed to brave the aalty brine. More have departed troa
' "X1nI.tt to ttGivench)'" and ttBadentt -- plus Petty Otficer

Jean SII1th to "Royal Roads".
o - . Ajj

OUr new Librarian, V1'ren Doria Gladllan bails trom "St. 117."
Also to ~oin us, Wren Il'III& Hilton tor Re8\1lating Duties, down troa
"Conestoga" and Captain's Writer Kary Scott trom "Ronsucb".

a.p.o. Allison Switt 18 back trom her M.A.A., course at Galt
to keep the girls' seaas straight once aore.

Baseball and SUD-bathiIll are belng en~07ed at the present time.
Yes' The SUD actually does shine In Halltax. It's iust the tttJpper
Canadians" who think it doesnlt. Back to the baseba 1. L1D1aent 18
acain beinc adB1D1stered
by our Sick Bay Titti••,
Joan Stirling ·and 'Pepper'
Spiece, to all ba-.ball
tiends. Buaour haa it
that our TUnes l1ke the
30b, especially it the
patlenta are tro. the SiC.
School. TB' Tsk'

"nnes" Jateur ShOif
was a ..shine success.
Sub-Lieut. Peter Gellat17
and Wren Verna Parkinson
duet. and .010. topped .
the ahOIf. Other hit. are
~~' II Coap&D7 Hillb11l7

, Havigatine Lleuten-
ants' Barber Sb9p Quart
ette, Wren JeDD7 ZJa'.
acroll&tics, Iris Broacll81'a recltations and ADDe Woo4'a and Marlo.n
Ibls.ell's .ineine. The Honourable Judge. are our Cc.ll&Dd1nc Otticer
Lieutenant Coaander B.G. Slverta, Lieutenant COlIIIiaDcler M. Bel;rea and
our suest ot honour, Lleutenant C--.ncser Helen KacDona1cl.



Our new mixed collll1ttee or Wrens and Ship's Company bave kept us
in a gay whirl this month. OUr dances bave become an event to look
torward to. Aaong our rug-cutting experts c.p.a. Gilchrist and L/W
Anne Stewart rate pretty high. During March the Wrens and the Ship's
COIlpaD7 had one ot the most enjoyable dances in many months. The
added attraction ot Petty Otficer Percy Hayes at the pianoJ ab~~

assisted by the orchestra and a hot saxophonist, kept 'everybody on
the dance tloor throughout the evening. Later on refreshments were
served in the Recreation Boom.

Wren P.O.'s held a social evening tor Chiets and Petty Orficers.
Kusic was provided by Percy Hayes and his coloured orchestra. This
was returned by the male halt ot the Chiets' and P.O.'s population
at "Kings" a week later. Everything went ott beautifully and it lOOKS
as it there will be more like successful parties.

Probationary Sub-Lieut. Gregory will be missed by all particip
ant~ ot QUr usual Sunday morning Sing Song when Wrens, Ship's Company
and O.U.T.'s gather for a halt hour of musical varietles.

Each Tuesday evening brings us a half hour ot well-known class
ical selections betore educational tilms are shown.

During Karch, we enJoyed a visit from Sub-Lieut. Helen Parsons
who interviewed several Wrens and spoke to all wholl she remembered
troll her short stay at "Kings".

,':;: ust because we are away down here in Nova Scotia, don't
. ~;.., think that we aren't busy. There is more going here than

~:JI:po""!t'" at alaost any other place you can mention. Wrens can and
, do attend Sewing Classes Educational Classes, Music Appre

ciation Classes, DiscussIon groups, French Clubs, besides
~;:' the regular ,ports program. OUr Choir was compllDlented the

t~.",,,,~-~ .9ther 8uD4a1 by the Command Chaplain as being the only one
on the Bast Coast and nearly halt the membership is composed ot Wrens.

AD innontion here is the SrJack Bar in whiCh quite a group ot
Wrens work 1n the evenings as counter girls and sandwich ukers, dol
ing out a saile with each Sundae and Coke they .erYe. AnDthitl" att
raction.i. the "Club Eight Ball" Where dancing takes place t1ye I'l1aht1l
a week. Square ctanc1ng is teatured one night and sOlIe of the g1rl.
can certa1n17 step out. Although our nuabers' haye been gre.tly SJl
crea.ed late17 there are still tar too tew dancing partner. tor th8
.en on the ••, and we all teel l1ke raying beauties when we are

!1ft



con.tant17 tailed at the danc••••••('~, ". know it'. our acarc
1t,. ath.r thaD our beaut,.. All the ... 1-,;" ....ry 1004 tor tU .I~

-Jacki.- oth.rwi. kDcml a. I,ead'DI Wr.n Clar1l1. Jaoau, ••
our lalt ov.r.... Dratt.....the 1_" th1Ql. e' 014 t1Mr CQl the
... who went to -~OWD •• L/Wrell 8M AIm LoDporth.. to both ot thea
-1004 luck, aDd .. '11 'be '''iDI .,au.-.DoNeD Woodtord 1.tt UI att.r
a short Ita,. to 10 to at. Jf1ac1nthe.

En !0II111l10n bec..e au.r second Wren PIO and sh. looks ..,.r,. tid
41• ., ill her brals 'tn1ttonl and crossed hook.--congratulat10n. T~.U

Th. Wren. h.re are part1cUlar1'1 tortunat. in being able to attd
part1•• aboard the 'lh1p. in r.t1t on special occas10nl. The sailorl
Ii..,. u. a_n.Un. t1ile and we t ••l we reall., are in the BaT'1 when
we are aboard one ot H... Ships.

!alentis sprouting all
oyer the place the.. 4&"1
with our Wrens appearing in
Ihow. 1n towa. LlWrenl J.an
Tw.ed, J.an LOBan and Wrens
Mollie Brad7, Pat Sld.nner,
Gwen Wil11..s, J.anne Ilurra7,
and Pat PitzS~ODS briDling
game to the senice ~ their
pertormances. These shows
and others brought here tram
other cities have added
greatl,. to our entertainment.
Generally the casts ot visiting
shows are teted at a party in our
Wren "Rec" Ball atter their last show and we thorough17 enjo7 meeting
the artists who otten put on an impromptu concert tor us.

Welcome additions to the group ot Wren Officers serving in Shel
burne are Sub-Lieut. Alice MacLean from Cornwallis and Sub-Lieut.
Arabel Peirson. It was with regret that we said ndoodbye ll to Sub-Lt.
Kay Fairney who is now at Protector. We know 7ou'1l like it there
Ka'am. During recent weeks we've had the privilege ot showing olt
our base to Lt.Cdr. Helen Macdonald, and SUb-Lt. Parsons. Come again.

Recent additions to our tamil,. include Doreen Bell SBO trom Con
estoga; Kargaret Stephenson, Pa7 Writer from Yorkj Doris Anderson,
Leading Wren S.A., Elizabeth Gillis SBA, Annette .Bellerose SBA., Lead
ing Wren June Forgie, All froll Protector; lladeline Helmer, Writer,
Irene Armitage, Writer,Janet Wood SBA and 1la7 MacEachern SBA, troll
Cornwalli.. Former Stad Wrens••••Coder II. Belliveau, 110117 Robinson
SBAi while trom a.,town came Marguerite Tangua." Jess1e Inglis, and
Ph7 lis Shanahan all SBA's. With the. closing ot Conestoga we have a
new group ot lIesnomen: llarie Parlrs. Ina White, lIary L. Gilchrist,
Doroth7 F. Glober, Barbara ICel...ll, Marguerite HeDDie, Grace MacLaren,
Cecilia Colle7, 101'111& IICCaw, Hazel IIcltee, Beta McRae, Jean IlurPh7, ••
•••••Welcome to "Shelburne" ------and, goodb7e all, till next time.

at



FAREWELL
to the

W.R.C.N.S.
at H.M.C.S. Conestoga

We have been proud to have
the w'R.G.N.S. Stationed at Galt

Today H.M.C.S. Conestoga, the Women's Royal Conodton ~aYal Ser
"ice establishment at Galt WI decommissioned wit h traditional
ceremony. Since 1942 when the na'1 was broughtto Golt thousands
nf "Wrens" have received training at the Conestoga. And it is with
regn!t that the citizens of Galt see the end of this fine organi:zation
in our midst. Howlver, it is another indication that Victory will

soon ClOwn the cHorts of all our fighting forces.

THE CITY OF GALT
R. K. SERVISS. M"for



iii his is the last round-up---the last call from "Conestosa" •
: And our tinal ceremoD7 took place in the tra4itional down-
" pour ot rain, 3ust to complete the ft.cord. But we ot the

sh1p's coapaD7 telt that was the most suitable atmosphere
. tor our tarewells to the Ship.

ane ot the nicest thinss about lea~ins a .place is the knowledse
that one will be missed t and the people ot Galt _de us all ~er'T

proud when the7 said SOOCl-b7e to us in a larse advertisement in the
Galt "Reporter" on our last da7 here. We thousht 70U would be int
erested, so we're reprintinl it here.

Betore the tinal lowerinc ot our ensisn, "Conestosa" tinished
an important train1ns assigDllent when D1ne B.P.O.' s and two Lead1ns
Wrens successtully completed their courses as Masters-at-Arms. Pour
were rated-up to that exalted ~esree bY' our COEallding Officer atter
they had qualified. !hey were Esther Pratt, who bas gone to Stadac
ona, Phyllis Huffman, formerly ot "Stad" now at BytOWD; Laurel Bay
ley who went to Cornwallis and Rose Jofulson, now at Anlon. The
heartiest congratulations for a tine effort.

Seven other8 bave qualified professionallY' as M.A.A.'SI They
are P.O.'s Lou!se ByamJ Gladys Hodgson, Elsie Peacock, Allison Swift
and Vivian Moore, and IAadins Wrens Jean !homson and .Anna L7ons.

Our Captain has a new appointment--Staft Officer, W.R.C.H.S.,
to C.inC., C.I.A. at Halifax, and most of the rest of O\U" officers
bave headed for the east coast with her. Lieut •. liar,. H1lborn~ our
X.O. l is now 'Assistant Unit Officer at stadl Lieut.Bensonl our Train
ins Officer, goes to Bytolm as Assistant Un1t Officer) L eut. Bacon,
who looked after our comfort 80 weu. ,oes to S'tad as Quarters Officer.

Lieut-Cdr. (S) Walmsley who was in charse ot our accountant off
ice gQes to St. Hyacinthel Lieu't. (S) Keightle7 goes to the draft1ns
depot, Pe~egr1ne, at Ha11fax as ASSistant. SUPP17 Drafting Officer,
and Sub-Lieut. (S) Snider is appointed to .; Stadacona. Sub-Lieu~.
Norma Christie got one of those "dream-dratts" to Hiobe.

So the rest of us are 8catt~1-ed, and we've packed it up. But it
was a wonderfUl job, well done, and we're proud to have had a .small
part in it.



CAPTORII

(t) ur DWIlbers are small--we sometaes reter to ourselves as
the 'forgotten few'. At times, such as with the arrival of'
the 'liddley Times, we remember we are part of the 6000
str,ong, and also when old Wren friends stay with us oyer
night at the Y.W.C.A. Leave Centre in Saint John, R.B.Bow

, . we try to catch up on news in the short tiae they are with
us--news from Stadacona, Cornwallis, Protector atd Coverdale.

Two of the Wrens live at
hal. and the rest of us share
a -cabin" at the Y which we
call "Rautanatter---the christ
ening of which gave us an ex
cuse for a party at which we
entertained Lieut. Peacock, who
".others- us,and several clYil
ian f'riends With whOll we work.

With the draf'ting of the
Wrens from Brunswicker we wish
good luck to Lieut. Eades, who
has received her discharge, and
her Iroup of girls--Wrens Marj
orie Lee to Peregrine, Jeanette
Pra,.bylsk1 to Donnacona, and
Jlar,. Roach to Stadacona. The
reaa1n1nc s1% Officers and six
Wrens will do their best to
"carr,. on".

A visit frOil C~er Sinclair .as a highlight in our Wren lif..
The Director was entertained at dinner in the Blue Booa of' B.II.C.S.
Captor II by the Wren Offic.rs and later visited the Wr.n. at the
Leave C.ntr. where. sh. chatted inf'onaally with us and answ.r.d our
II8D1' and varied questions.

!h. Wrens have at....ntered in the Captor II bowling l.ague-
the oD1,. lirll t.... Weedless to_,. w. take a beating both lit.~
andfigurativ.17 bat w. II&Dage to sq.nd up und.r the t.asinc.

. A. fivr,. of' excit...nt ..... caus.d when Sub.Lt. Janet Olborne
r.?DDCe4her enaac_ent to Lt. R.D. Bayes, 1I:lIVB, and again when Suh
~J,t. "'rion Redfern bee... encagedto Lt. J(. Cogdon, 11:••



IIoverdale was ...owed UDder at
._~- '."' .... -. deadline, - now we greet the

o ... "here!
' . . ~ ~ -=

~ _ __~_ _ The highlight ot our ne"s, is stil;!. the recent visit
~~,---;;ot COIIIIIIAIlder Adelaide Sinclair O.B.E., W.R.C.N.S. Our Dir-

ector brought us a tresh picture ot Wrens at work and we
telt atre~hJ that we were one little link in the chain ot our Service
that stretcneshalt wa,. round the world.

llarch was a happy, .errr .onth tor us here. We had as our gue.tIs
the. lads trom R.C.A.F~ SCoudouc and we hope theY' enjoY'ed the eveninl
as IlUch as we did. On a return invitation, ~O Wrens dtended their
Irishmen's Ball. 'JI1dst shamrocks, green hats and ri"(1)ons, we danced
to ..ooth IlUsic ot an .Air Force band trom Dartaouth, R.S.

Shezmann1gans atoot -- when to the delight ot the Ship's COIlpalJ1'
the C.O. (Lieut. Stinson) 1aperaonates a L/Wren regulator, and takes
orders over the P.A. sY'stam trom another otticer; when Ir1sh!~
Ha,.es, our popular R.A. dons complete Wren unitora and .ake;,up, and
prances around the .tat!on tor an even1n&; when eery shrieks till /
darkened Canpa,.s and everrone wakens I ~ / ....

to see Wrens like GalwaY' witches with ~,~ ~
broo.s, shoes and lanterns, chas1q .:::=:-'
aice thrOUlh a cabinI The little /'
rodents have been chewing up our lock-~ /- I
ers and latel;, we have been haYiDc .
-••se-.zas·J Traps are work1n&,
and reeom.ended bait is CrisP7 Crunch
and che.... We're casting baleful
glances at the cat we betriended when
she was a cold hunc!'1 straY';--now
well-ted and well-furred, comtortab17
settled in the stokehold, she will

. soon raise a tami17--ins'tead ot wagine
war on II1cel

litte:e~::~~~t;csp~~i::iitC;Ob ,\ )
instigated b1 VWren "Will,.- Willi•• .... ll- .

"or a tew days, there was little to - . -
b, s,en ot r,gu~ators tor overalls, --



pails and bruShe.. !he colour scheme ot the ottice has been changed
trOll a Ira chocolate brown to a salt7 deep blue and is now christene~
"the Blue BoDnet· -- atter a Moncton restaurant. With tlowered drapes
at the windows and Wil17' s pet turtles, ·Pusser and !iddle7", in a
bright 7ellow bowl on the desk, the place lives up to its name.

Basketball reached its climax for us when our fighting team made
ul! aa1Ii17 ot wat9hkeepers was ousted trom the league by the W.D. 's ot
15 Equi}laent Depot, Moncton. We lost by one basket! We "made"
Moncton papers recentl7 in a game against our own ratings. The bo,.s
won 'll1d auch laughter! Their attire was, to put it Ilildl7, unusual,
--one tar sported a knee length white shirt with polka dot swim trunks.
Since leaving the league we have enjoyed two such games. For both,
the cheering section was large and enthusiastic. OUr atelots also
organized a weekl,. bowling session for wrens and ratings. Badminton
and discussion groups and latel,. c7cling and handicrafts have kept us
busy and happy.

Since the Service Girls' Leave Centre opened in )(onctQn last Fall
Wrens have been attending a tea and Music Appreciation hour held there
every Sunday afternoon. A sing-song ends the day after lasses and
lads have enjoyed delicious refreshments (all home-made) contributed
and served by Moncton ladies of various organizations.

For next issue, we hope, -- "News from the "Sugar-Bush"!

Drafts: - R.P.O. A. Johnson from "Avalon" has joined our mad
crew. R.P.O. Vivian Moore has gone from the Master-at-Arms course at
H.II.C.S. "Conestoga" to H.M.C.S. "Protector" -- we wish them both all
the best.

"Jonesie" -- L/Wren V. Jones, popular cook and LlWren S.A. Rlsie
Henderson have lett us for "Stadacol"a".

L/Wren Writer Isabel Stillingfleet has departed for the sunshine
of the West Coast, to H.Il.C .S. "Naden".

Congratulations to Sgt. and Mrs. P. Campbell (nee Phyllis Cook)
of Port Albemie, B.C., on 2nd March, a daughter, Alix Paula Berna-
dette. .
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- ."" ilDS ot s.pad. work are evident ~ he or,anisin, ot a Girl.'
'-. ,Sott Ball or hst-Ball Leape this seaSOD and. el1tlnlsia_

.",.. ~ runs high. There are a t.. details to iron out yet, bitt

. ._LIW Cal'll1chae1 has hopes ot showinc the countryside sOlle-

. th1nc bil. We're making use ot what we've got---wh1ch is
.. really l0od..

Plans tor a sugar1nc-party are under wa)' and all we need now is
the tina1 word and ott we'll go, to watch the bubb11nc vats and list
en to the strains ot aullic as the tidd1er plies out his jaunty airs
and the reelers aquare ott.

Our Girls' Basketball Teall bas been operatinc OD wutiJlle ration
ing due to the tact that our bestp1a)'ers were Night-class owls. We
had great hopes ot II&k1ng an apressionab1e dint in hooper-history
this )'ear but the devotees to the IUle give even cbances tot better
success next season. Good passes to those girls now posted at oper
ative bases.

Latest reports trom the Drill Shed ha.... it, that Archert and
Tennis will get under way tair1y
soon conditioning exercise tor
our "spare tire· hoardersJ

Leadinc SBA. Ethel Jaglard
heads the scoring Wednesday night
at the TEN/PIN LeagUe. The Ship"
Ottice girls are well OD her heels.

Response has been excellent
to the plea tor Red Cross Funds
and in some Dorms the girls dropped
their spare pennies into the good
cause box ever)' tiJlle the)' looked at
the Notice Board.

We achieve the ideal state when
we relax to tamiliar JlUsica1 works
played at our Sun~)' Night Band Con
certs on .board. The Konda)' Night
)(usical hour sponsored by Sub-Lt.Viv1an Dennison, held 1n the l1brar)"
has 'proven its worth 1n the appreciative audience--the avid 1nterest
of our g1r1s has made the even1ng reall)' worth wh1~e. Barbara Wood
cock and Elizabeth Garside are two ot the more active members.
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L/W MUriel Duncan has been s1mp1y dazzling in her new Spring
suit tashioned with gold buttons and the nattiest cap badge. Congrat
ulations on a well-earned PIO ratinc. We wonder if' Muriel will be
able to take pictures through- rose-coloured glassu!

PIO Gwen Healey, atter a year's successfUl work at this base is
now settled once more .back in that "Eastern Canadian Port". L/W J.
Calvert is ott to lighten the traftic load tor the girls at Gordon
Head. A rollicking good berth be yours Gwen and Joey! and it we a1"8
in sight and notice your nac nying upside dows, we' 1 COll8 a-runn-
ing. .

Phyllis ijinkson has joined our !legulating atattsince PIO Hodg
son journeyed back to Galt tor the enVied Chiet's course--welcome
and hope you 11ke us. The died-in-the-wool theatre-goers rill be
interested in the reversion 01' 10.9 Projection Hall tormerly the "old
Projec~ion Hal!".! and the acquisition ot new operators tram Halitax
and Givenchyt WW lIFO Oliver Cornwell and IlPO Kathleen Freeman. With
a new coat or paint new screen and new machines everythine is l'\UUP
ing smoothly smce !he girls came. There's a small tee 01' tive cents
now, so, gone are the tree-show days--new order reigneth.

L/W WBl BUa lugent has exchanced places with Ruth Phaneuf tora
er1y stationed in lIontreal--P/O Tony Beckler is now well settled in
Hal1f'ax acain. Good luck .to you both. WBA. Claudine Sequin and Lil
ian Fiore bave ..de a niche tor themselves in our II1dst--Cornwa1lis'
loss 18 detinitely Our gain.

L/W Doreen Woodtord caae trom Shelburne to take over Library
duties while PIO Joan Pollock proceeded to Givenchy. SUb-Lt. Barmon
and Lieut. Padgett exchanged place. or at least extrell1ties ot the
continent when the 1'oraer cue here to carry on Library work--anci tM
latter to Discovery. L/W Doris Gladman returned to nnes, taking

_ with her the bit ot sunshine
~ that cue our ny tor a short

~
while. L/W Jfargaret lIeston,

____ ~ Joan Parker, Joyce IIcBae, Eve-. ~LJ·· 1m Walker, Connie Bird &ad

I

Bernice Booth were all .een

n
. success1'Ully through their

I
.edical. prior to be1nl draft-
ed to Peregrine b7 one ot 0111'
most etticient and s7llpathet1c

~/" WBl' .--Kavh Cu,bell, while
. ~. Irene BoiITert left u.to join

I I
the BES Prot~tor statf. 1IW
lane Bolland tram Stad bas
301l1ed our ship, also Sh1rle7

, 111d t1'(lll -Queen-. OUr Photo
lraphio SectiOD baa ,a1l1ed Rutb
Ben trom Stad and "Bonny- nng

J t1'Oll Avalon. One ot the new.r
...beri 111 Karl.ret Walker trom

, Stad,to handle the intricaciu
ot the switchboard.

1&



1),- i.itor. VISITOBS v I S I ! 0 .ft SI and, believe ~ou u.,, __
- , ", Glouce.ter laval ~tation is the establishment that realJ.7
~ ,appreciate. same.

_' The t1rst to arrive was a real live AdIII1rall The news
,..- ~ that he was cOIling arrived via the Regulating Otticer

"AdIII1ral Somerville is coa1ng to pay a visit to your stat
ion, he is leaving in a tew Il1nutes."

Territic consternation tor, as luck .ould have it, our Lieut.
Merrill was at If. S.H.Q., bl1sstully ignorant of what was about to
happen at her Station. Fortunately, the Quzz reached her ears and,
true to torm, She dived tor the street and grabbed the nearest veh
icle in sight. Luck was with her -- it was a Statt carl

"Drive like-----anythingl n she said and, entering 1nto the spl.r
it ot the thing, that's what the driver did. The race was onl Would'
they make i* in time? Turning a bend in the road they passed --- you
guessed it---the otticial party. Arriving exactly tive minutes ahead
of t1me, Lieut. \.1 ./'
Kerrill was on r~{ /~ .!JMII< AL's VIS II --""'"
hand to greet
the AdmiralJ
Capt. Dellarbois,
O.I.C e! and the
Admira 's Plag
Lieut., Third
Ofticer Stewart
Clarke, W. B.N.S.

Atter mak
ing an unottic
ial tour ot the
Station they
were entertained
to tea in the
wardroom. Before
leaving the Adm
iral expressed
his pleasure at
all he had seen
and lett us with
a wal'lll glow ot
satisfaction in
our hearts.



I

Next, we had a delightful visit from ~wo officers of the
United states Navy and! last but not least, we had the great pleasure
and privilege of a vis t from Commander Isabel Macneill O.B.E. She
arrived on board on April third and spoke to the assembled ship's
company.

She told us ot the sad day of the de-commissioning of H.M.C.S.
"conestoga"l and of how the very heavens wept in sympathy. She spoke
ot the Brit sh Wrens at Scapa, Dover and Portsmouth, and how they
were working at men's jobs right through the blitz. She reminded us
ot our own W.R.C.N.S. and of the importance of the work being done by
the women in our service.

Speaking of drafts we have now lost our Number One human morale
builder, Wren Jessie Wait. After a year spent at our Gloucester L she
got her dratt and is now stationed in Newtie. We have also lost wrens
Boyko and Bohach to Avalon and Protector. Our three new Wrens are:
McNeill, from Bytown, and Walker and Husatinsky, both trom Conestoga.

We all love the Tiddley's new cover. The drawings are grand and
encouraged our very own artist, Wren Nancy H. HanD, to picture the
never-to-be-forgotten visit of Admiral Somerville.

Till next time, this is Gloucester signing off.

!his 1s the tale ot Captain Tr1.Dllll,
Who, tor a sailor, was awfully pra.
To h1a h1s ship was always a ladr,_ fl·
A thing to be loved was H.Il.8. "5ADm·. .9

ae never reterred to the wa1st ot his ship, • .
And blushed 11ke a boy it he ment10ned her s11p.
But delay as he JD1ght, the Lords had him taped l ~j
When they sa1d Sadie's bottOll had to be scrapeo.·4
Capta1n 'frt.l hid h1s tace 1n a cabin frOll sham_,e..... ,
And dec1ded some coarse, cammon brute was to blame.
Vulgar sailors he would on no account ask
'fo go and pertorm such an intimate task.
Atter 'phoning Whitehall, where he had JD1ghty tr1ends,
Sa41e's bottoa was entrusted to a beV7 o~ Wrens.
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e,re in the 1IOV1e.J ' Bo1; only that, they're coine to the
troops OTerseas in an !.ray news reel, so every'bod7 watch
tor usl It happened this -1': One otOUl' recent lIonday

, night lectures took an interesting detour and ended up as
. . .~a t:ashion show, when six ot our Wrens, L/W Doroth7 IIcMaster,

L/W 110111' Bird, and Wrens Georgina Ha~l, Baney Harold, llary
Joan IlacDonald and Lillian lIessenger, became models tor the

eveJlinc and walked the runway 11ke real mannequins.

they were modelling the clothes purchased with the $100 Clothing
. !.llowance we'll be getting some tine day, and Jlrs. Eve Trill ot
Fre1aan's store here, who selected the clothes and supervised the
show also gave us a very \
intol'lll&t1ve and practical --. /
talk on the subject ot
making the most out ot
the least. The highlight
ot the display was the
beautitul. naTY blue suit
and Sll&rt beret to match
which were made-over trom
a Wren unit01'lll and round
rig. You should see theml
And you probably will, be
cause cameramen were on
hand to "shoot" them tor
magazines and newspapers
across Canada. The show
was given at Carl~ton Wren
block the same week tor the

. Wrens out there and will
probably be starting some·
thing in other Wren estab
lishments.

This was the sixth in
a .eries ot lectures; the
tirst was on "Health and
How to Preserve it" by the
Medical Officer, Surgeon
Lieut. Alexander, followed by Lieut. McCallum's talk on "Diet" and
then Helena Rubinstein's representative told us about "Good Grooming",
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and· the Olil'9'1' Si·lters contributed a talk on the -eare of the Hair".
Lieut. Thorn..ton, Clothil1l Otticer tor the WIaIS, in her talk on "our
UDitora", poin1fed out that the gOTeraent had roughly speaJdl1l
spent aboRt 12SO on our kit, which naturallr led to talk ot the 1130
cloth1nl' allowance when we return to "plain clothes· and that b~t
us IIrs. Trill. OUr own .lIrs. Stavert ot the "1'" will tollow that up
with a de.onstration ot make-over styles tor our unitol"lls and the
attl"f,lct1ve handicratt items which can add so JlUch to our civilian
costumes.

A.l~Fret.an's Limited are gett1nl out a little booklet ot advice
on how to spend that clothing allon.,nce and will be giving them to
servicewaaen tree ot charge at their store.

In the sports realll-----Barbara Walker and P.O. Chase-Casgrain
captured prizes at the Inter-Service ski meet at Petawawa and later
at Cup Fortune, betore our popular lIlT P.O. was dratted this month.
OUr bowling team walked ott with a prize and our Wren basketball p1a~
ers .Darrow17 mssed out in the play-otts or the Inter-Service Basket
ball League in Ottawa being edged out by the W.D. t strom Rockclitte.
Badminton'devotees s!arted late in the season and had little opport
1Dl1ty to practice, but enjoyed games among themselves.

Bicycles are syarming out
again and sottball teams are
being lined UPt but the real
news in this department i.
that Bytown Wrens are taking
jiu-jitsu classes on Frida)"
eveningsJ Don't ask us why;
we preter the good old hat
pin method at protection.
No broken collar-bones to
report yet, but an7time now.

The Active Service Can
teen has been the scene ot
several Wren parties latel)";
with three di\isions combin
ing tor one ot th, most succ
essfUl dances so tar. Organ
ized bY' SUb-Li~t. McAuley,
our sports 6tticer (who has
now been succeeded bY' Lieut.
Youle) the three Divisional
OrticersJ.. Lieut. Clarke,
Lieut. peacock and Lieut.
McClelland acted as hostesses.

Cc:.llLDder Sinclair honored the party accompanied bY' Lieut..oo-ander
K. Fensoa, who has now lett the Service, and our Director presented
prizes tor se-e ot the dances. RPO ROse Johnston and her partner,
CPO Gordon IIcIlhinny were the best waltzers, and Wrens·J. ~ch &D4
Norah Walker "were prize jitterbugs. !he !CliP dance band provided
wondertul music.
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Divisions Pour and Five had no funds for a "do" so they held a
.Bingo at the Sery1ee Club and nJ8&aed around in dresser drawers tor
prizes--wh1eh resulted in .eirdand wondertul 1tems comina to l1ght.
Laughter and h1ab sp1rits dominated the evening wh1chJ .atter eottee
and doughnuts, was rOUnded otf by' an exhibition at toa-dancing by
several of the Wrens. .

The Leading Wrens have bad two or three parties--a'dance at
Wallis House, and a dinner at the Belle Claire Hotel.

Bytown 1s the proud possessor of one of our new M.A.A.'s---grad
uate of the recent special course at "Conestoga". We welcome and co~

gratulate RPO Phyl11s Huffman, formerly of "Stad".

DID YOU HEAR?

About the mes_oman who got t1red standing in the canteen t 'other
1l1ght and used the gash bucket to rest her weary l1mbs. -- The gash
bucket f1tted too sDUlgly and in her excitement to get up when an
otficer entered. the bucket turned over---------and so did the Wren.

Baid the Wren to the D.O. (Dentist) "This is the first ttae I
haven't pulled out ~ own tooth by the string and door process.

Said the D.O. "Go ahead with the Pliers. ff -- And the Wren did,

T'other night t'was reported-
a noise out in the laundry, so the
Officer of the Day and "Blonde' Beg
ulator" went to investigate ,the
open window. With the key in the
l~k and the door partially opened
a sudden cracking and the trickl1ng
ot water stopped all turther act10n.
.Araed with a lana pole, the brave
two contemplated another attempt at
opening the door n01se••••
saae tr1ght•••••o-o-o-o the stoker
was called tor and the gruesa.e
three.a.e went in &riled to the
teeth expeot1na ~???????? -- the1
got 1t'•...... 00000000000 I Xothinc
exc.-pt the trad1tioDal Wal11s House

,
P1pes, which pertora at the lIos1;
inconvenient tia.s.



LOOK I! OVER, GALS! Wrens at Wallis House are getting ideas in this picture,
as they take a good look at the model from A.J. Freiman's store in Ottawa,
showing th~ how a Wren uniform can be made over for civilian wear when the
Great Day comes. Yes, that IS the round rig, tiddlied up with some bright
checked taffeta ribbon to match the dickie front of the re-made suit.



ii
'.,aster greet1ngs, fellow Wrens! We hope everybody enjoyed

. . the long week-end. Not many of us stayed at home, but tra-
'., . lVelled to Chicago, New York, Butfalo or Detroit, and from

the glowing accounts these t'rips were record ones. We can't
. , speak,highly enough of American hospitality, their generos-

ity and friendliness. .

Drafts have taken awa7 Wren Paywriters Dorothy SUllivan, Lil
rha.as, Kargaret Stephenson, and Effi.e McGregor. They've packed kit
bags and are now admiring the wonders of the east. And with them goe~
a large percente.le of the athletic abilit7 of Holwood. We'll miss ,ell
gals not only at work but also oJ:l the badminton courts, bowling alle7s
and basketball tloors.

The second Sunda7 routine fell on 12th llarch, and this date.! too
marked a change in the Commanding Otficers at H.M.C.S. "York". comm
"ander J .J. Connol17 introduced his successo!, Commander Gordon F.
McCr1mmon, and gave his tarewell address to sn1p'S company. Ratings
and officers alike were deeply 1JIpressed b7 his wordSI ''We've got a
big job to do yet, we've done a big job. The war is tar from over,
but every day we are getting closer to our goal, and our last big job.
You are the people who are about to do it." OUr best wishes go with
Cdr. Connol17 to H.II.C .S. "Avalon", and a warm welcome is extended
to Cdr. IIcCru.on.

With teelings of shock and sadness we learned ot Wren Doroth7
Britton's sudden death in Toronto on 28th March. We remember how
proud Doroth7 &S to be a Wren, and we extend our heartfelt 1t1JIpathy'
to her t&llil". .

Holwood II1ght .ell be
called "HQll7WOod" now.
Ye.~ the topic ot the hour
is beaut,,", and' it's beau
tiful•••We'.e acquired a"
bairdre.ser t wren Bita X..
cue to us rrOil the Bast
Coast t and she is the sis
ter or our own Bette Ferris.
Watch out, Itew, "outll be
bombarded with businessl



a pr1ng 1S 'Che time 01' change in any part of the country bUt
on the west coast where flowers begin to bloom very early
in the yeart changes seem all the more inevitable. L/Wrens
Joan Hopgood and Dorothy Sykes have both left for Bytown
and Wren A.L. McMaster has gone to Givenchy. Arriving for
duty recently were P/Pay Sub-Lieut.E.~cLough1infrom Given
ch71 PIO Dorothy Grant, L/Wren Blanche Hayes and Wren Marg

aret Hague all from Bytow.n; L/Wren Margaret Wood and Wrens Vera Apps
and PatricIa Nielsen! all from Givenchy; Wren Doris Guse from St.HY~
acinthe and Wren Mar on Gerrard from Conestoga. Buzzes of more Wrens
to leave and more to come may mean greater changes for Jericho. Out
going Wrens must dislike to leave the west coast with Spring so near,
while the new arrivals from eastern ,canada marvel a~ the balmy days.
Although we still have rain and fog to contend with, the sun is worth
waiting for in Vancouver. The panorama of mountains and water and
the green of the trees and grass take on a brilliant color note to pro

vide just about everything. that
makes for scenic beauty.

Spring is the time for
romance in the Navy as every
where else. Wren June Black
exchanged solemn vows of mat
rimony this month with a mem
ber of the U.S~ Navy.

A large bevy of Wrens
were on hand when L/Wren Gwen
Middleton exchanged vows with
PIO Douglas Chadwick. The Lov
ely red-head made a beautiful
bride and received a rousing
send-off by her Wren friends.

When L/Wren Blanche Hayes
married Ldg.Sto. James R. Bri
ndle, Wren· June Cuff, who
hails from Blanche's home town
of Port Arthur made the trip
to Victoria wi!h the radiant
bride to attend as her brides
maid.
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Jfa1'Oh ... ill witb··a1l1aft tor Wr.lat w. .•oant:.'bIlt DOt the
1d.Dtl... -u.. ~I.· A 8Id.p apled1lla at a . VUlOO1Iftr 'dock
.an .uw a '-NIl a -8tT ~olt. . ....,.1 Ul tiae nc1D1ty et the dock
at the till. of the blanN~ .. Jer10h0 1r1tla dNatlc .torl•• ot.rraw ....,.. tr.. nrtDa das,.', Another oau•• tor, .zelt_ent 1.
tM d.f1D1t. Dnl.that :.rlelio. JeDDi•• will lOOn lin. to B•••C.8.
Diaconr,r. the, Wren. aN aU alol oy.r the chaD&e an4 ~1.rl1 a_lt
aDIlOUllC__t ot 1Iwha- we aN to .-It. the .,.,... Lite 1Ia. been p1.as-
mt at J.rlcbo, bat c.tt1DC back to a rea1 DaYal ••tabl1Ihaent 1t'111
ba'Y.lts ad't'aD,;aces too. . ., ,

Karch was a IIOllth ot dull aDd di_l ra1n 1I1DI1e4 nth 4&,.. ,of
br111tut IUDlh1De. S1II11ar17, .....nt. , of ~07 and ·..dD•••.haT. c~
oUr _,.. W. wre d.Ught.d to welcoa. back cmr Un!t Otticer, Lieut.
"tthR_ trOll a "8s10n in the !io.pitaland sick 1.a'Y', but .orry to
10•• our B.P.OuJlarlo Wbal.nI.:0»>.. 1.n Jerlcho and the W.a.C.B.S.)
and we _lc.e 110 S71Tia Sltroa Cormralli8 who.". ,coae to take
her plac..We al.o bld tar.w.ll to Wrens BoJd'Il,' Be1'1'7 and:McDonald,
who have con. to P.r.crine and Prot.ctor. . .,

Dance. at H.II.C.8. Discov.ry and inth. Joint Senic.Canteen:
prond.d tun and .... 21 tor the Jericho Wrens-...thletic t1))8' .nj07ed
bowllJ11 and badll1nton also a Ikating party, spon.ored 'b7' the cant.en
ca.1tte. atheadquart.r.. Wr.n Osborn. took a dill.n.wot the ska
til1l part,. which lett her with a lash in her 181' ~equ1r1nlthr.e .ti
tches and hal kept h.r ott tho"3i'Y1ng feet tor OT.r .....k. At a
danc. at the BaV7 League S....n'. Club, Wr.ns had th.· opportun1t7 of
.eetins the cast ot the U.S. Coast Guard show "'ars and Spars-, ..hich .
t.atured Victor Jlatur. ot cin.... taa.. 0l1r new .nterta1DJlent o081t
t.e conslstsot L/Wrens Catherine E1Jmaird, 1la1"'1 Allison, b~. Glll-:
ies, Francois. !urcotte and Wr.n Wi1.aShort~ Plans ar.in the air
tor a gala Wren danc. in the n.arby Yacht C1ubdur1ng April t which
prOll1ses to be an n.nt worth report1ng. !his will.be the rirst ~a1

.ettort of the entertainment c..-ttt.e for" the present 7.ar and wil1
be our tarewell to our old hOile at Jericho.

With the arriTal ot tin.
:.eath.r SundaY'Divisions and
Inspection are held out ot
door s and the Wrens'..reh to
the Ba'VY' H.adquarters bu1.1d- ,
ings.once again for prayers
in front ot the ..hite ensign•

. 1I&!l1" ot the Wrens are -:===!:~~:!~visiting our lood neighbours;.... "-....'u_,'..........
.to the .southon l.eave or'48 • s •
.Seattle"a popular spot ':for
48's, takes about f~ve hours .. 
by train or bus.W.·..ould like::=::::
to·:'knpw the .route ...elected b!',-,;
L/Wren~.. Pug ·t:tun~erand II&ry' _ ......
Al1:iso~" wbo:·:took 13 hours.to
<~e tp., ja~tJ' .
.' ~ .....": ~.:~:..; , .



WRENS ATTHE

WHITE HOUSE

II
our Canadian Wrens on a whirlwind tour ot Bew York and

.

Washington broke all records tor Si.ghtseeing when the,. were
·lucky' enough to include the 1Ib1te House in their it1neral"J'

'_, recently. The one br1et week ot leave was a highlight in
=~ ~--.. the lives ot the tour who are stationed at Hll:S Cornwallis,

-~ --:- .~ Nova SCotia.

Leading Wren Lelia Scott ot Edmonton headed the Croup which·ude
their headquarters at the Women's II1l1tar,. Berrices Club in New 'York;
the other three were Wrens Jean Underwood ot Victoria, B.C., liar,
Ripley ot Amherst, B.S., and norence Conlin ot Winnipeg.

Atter seeing the sights ot Hew York, the 11rls decided that a
visit to the U.S.A. _snIt complete without a trip to the nation's
caPi:;-~ .and they set out tor Wash1ngton D.C. where the Traveler's
Aid '17 tound accomaodation· tor th_ in a private he-e. Within
twent,.-tour hours the toursome had been invited to tour the Wh1te
Housel

Thrilled b7 the personal1,.-p1ded Y1s1t to the President's hoae,
the girls saw flYer,. nook and C1"al1D7 ot each wing. During the tour,
the,. had an opportunity to aeet and chat with IIrs. Rooseyelt, who

.- noted her delight in meeting them when she wrote her column tor that
da1.

The tour Wrens haye
returned to Cauda witb
br1cbt II8IIOr1es ot tbe1r
Y1.'" &Del rec~1DI
turloqlls in eM U.S. to
tbe1r pals-tboqb the7
c.'t pr._ peraaaal
Y181ts to tM 1Ih1te lin_
tor UIJ' .moe ot tML



~ ~
lPeek at"Prince Rupert.· £..:;-:;0

~~~~,

II
t you can see the mountains it is going to rain and if you
can·t see them it is ra1ning---so goes the saying in P.R.
and the truth speaks tor itself, tor, w~ are still pouring

.. the water out of our boots.

Chatham was honoured by a visit from Captain Hartl the
Chiet "Ot Statt..! Pacific Command, during March. In rea

Naval style our "salty" wrens went on parade, tor the first time in
the history ot Prince Rupert. OUr rusty limbs must have performed
tolerably, though, for the Wrens received congratulations from the
Captain. .

heard from us:
and Margaret

Four new Ith60kies" have been rated since you last
L/W Coders rIP Jennie Bjerke, Marie Winlaw, Betty Bart
"Penny" Brooke are the people with the extra gold.

5We are teeling sorry tor
"York- and ha·ppy tor ourselves
lately- They sent us someone,
who has become our pride and
j01'. Leading Wren Cook Ellen
IIcCall bas been "dolling" up
our rations to such an extent,
ever since she arrived, that
we hardlT recognize them.

~~ ~ -.Other naw arrivals are: (" :~
L/Wren Regulator Shirley T1mm1ns l( ~
and Wren Regulator Helen Eccle- ~~ ~
stone, both ot whOll are from Galt. ~~~~ J '~
Royal Roads sent us Wren Cook M. ~

!ooke and Stadacona, Jane Woodruff. .:...~~

OUr loss and Donnaeona' s gain is Leading Wren Cook' Claire Gingras.
We miss our "Ginger" even though we do have such a capable reliet for
her. Also aaong our losses is Wren Coder Wilda "Beclq" Beckett, who
lett for Stadacona.

Together with our grand cheque tromthe Conestoga Canteen Fund
we have a brand new DlCA to boost our morale. The "Y"has everythiIli
froJl a laundry to an Auditorim, but w~t pleases u·s llOS"t is the part
set aside 'especially tor the girls, with its Own l1t~1. kitchenette,
too.



For excitement during the past month we have had two large Red
Cross dance. ot our own; a ca;rn!val dance at the H:AF station and the
quarterlT U.S. Ara'y dinner and dance.

Excit1nc too, is our new musical revue, which is to be presented
in the earlT part at April. It's amazing the talent which has been
unearthed fro. the Muskes. lIore talent is to be tound in the other
halt at the Dramatic Club, which is reallT deep in "Dramah" in prep
aration tor their torthcoming production "Quiet Wedd1ng".

From Chatham to the Wrens ever'7Where--we hope you had a ve17
haPPT Easter season and wore new Tallies on your bonnets tor the Sun
day proaenade--till next time Tiddley--ta1r weatherl

WhT d1dn' t the Navy
When tirst 'twas tntended
!bat Wrens should go down with

their brothers to sea I
Lay down a stone trigate n
And Wren it and rig i t ~..,

And have 1t all ready a safe berth tor me. f
In reeter theytve dressed me .
With tiddley hat blessed me
My bonnie black glamour boots tit to a T.
117 teeth are attended
Il7 diet is splendid
But I never know where lIlY' next berth will be.

low this teeling ba1mts _
10 lhip·. oc:apany wants _
Wontt soaebodT please explain th1s to _
_ I a lost arao ,
Or just supercarao
I. it tlot... or 3et... I be?

IJWND Elizabeth Caapbell



ORSER - PARKIN. Wren Catherine
E. Parkin to F/Lt. StWlrt T.
Orser leAF at Greenock,Scotland
December 19, 1944.

RICHABDS - llacDUNSKOEB. L/Wren
Billie KacDunSllore to SBA .".1'.
C. Richards BeIVR at Leeds,York
(Niobe) Janua17 3, 1945.

RICHARD - MAZIER: PIO Frances
Kazier to Cpl.Joseph R. Richard
BeAll' at Dauphin Kan. ,Jan.ll, '4S.

JOBlfSON - OZllEN'.r: Wren Kargaret
Ozment to AlB Frank Johnson BeMVR
at Kentville H.S., Nov.24, 1944.

ALLER - STEAD. Wren Ka17 A.Stead
to PIO George E. Allen BeHVR on
!KS "Sanspeurlt , Hov. 11, 1944.

ARKWRIGB'.r - BELL: Wren Doris G.
Bell to Rev. Ronald W. Arkwright
at Hamilton, Ont.,Jan. 1, 1945.

HADLER - BO'!D: L/W Janet S.Bo7d
to PIO James S.Hadler BeNVR at
Cornwallis, N.S., Nov.17, 19+4.

aBBY - 1I0HrUSOBI Wren Florence
B. lIor't8llson to AlB L.B•.T. nr~
IeIVB at Halifax, Feb. 10, 1945.

LILBS - HJCARr. Wren Claire
Racart to JIr. Wright tile II at
!iajU&D&~ Lower California,
lIenco, February 19, 1945.

1I001eBll! - O'IEIL. Wren Elis-
abeth O'Reil to PIO Tha.as E.
1I00reraft Ie. at Vancouver, B.C.
Janua17 3, 1945.

DeSCHUTTER - LaTOUR: Wren Helen
II.LaTour to .lIB Eatl DeSchutter
K:RVR at Halifax, Feb. 10, 1945.

CURRIER - STUARr: PIO Amy E.
Stuart to Ldg.SJm. Kenneth C.
Currier IeNVR at st.John's Nfld.
Februarr lS, 1945.

FARRELL - IIcKENZIE: Wren Ruth
C. McKenzie to L.A.C. Ronald
Farrell R.A.F.l~~t 1I0ncton R.B.
December 22, 1'j44.

CULLEN - BESSE!TB: Wren J07ce
II.Bessette to Ldg.s.n. HeDr7 J.
Cullen BeNVR at Charlottetown,
P.E.I., Februa17 5, 1945.

GROVER - lroT!.lLL: L/Wren Flor
ence Buttall to AlB Leonard B.
Grover BeIVR at London, Ont. ,
Februar 7 21, 1945.

, . ;'))
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GBEBll - RlWSORI Wren llarcaret
Rawson to AlP.O.Frank L. Green
IeRVR at BelleTille, Ontario,
Februa17 3, 1945.

STRIXER - LUlWI. Wren Elisabeth
K. LUDaIIl to Chas. Allan Striker
at Dartmouth N.S., ROT. 11, 1944.



FLAn - KacDORALD: L/Wren I .•A.
MacDonald to PIO E.A. Flank
BeNVR at Digby N.S. Feb.9, '45.

POTTiIJFF - BURrON: L/Wren
Elsie Burton to PIO W.R. Pott
rutf BeIVR at St.John's, Nfld.
January 16, 1945.

WOLFE - COUSIIS: Wren Stella
Cousins to I.JWtr. W.A. Wolfe,
R.C.N. at St. John's, Nfld.,
February 7, 1945.

WALTEIBUIO - ALLAN: Wren Edna
R. Allan to IIr.F.L. Waltenburg
at Sarnia, Ont. ,Feb. 23, 1945.

THOMAS - SKITH: Wren Helen L.
S.tth to AlB Morris R. Thomas
lEJIVR at Halifax, Mar. 3, 1945.

GESSBLL - DOEHKSON: Wren Opal
Doerkson to PIO h. E. GesseU
lElVR at Shelburne, N.S., on
Jlarch 24, 1945.

IlABSHALL - MORROW: Wren E. J4.
(JUdie) Morrow to Lieut. Barry
S.Jlarshall H:NVR, Halifax N.S.
Jlarch 24, 1945.

CHA.PLBAU - IIODS: Wren Lillian
II. lI07es to Joseph R. Chapleau
at Toronto, February 27, 1945.

W"RD - GIBSON: L/W Josephine
II. Gibson to AlB G. L.. Warne

. H:IVR at London" On~rio,
January 26, 194,.

DlllEDY - SMnB: Wren Audrey
C. Sa1th to Ftbln. Ernest J.
EeDnecl7 H:lIVR at Halifax, N.S.
larch 2, 1945.

BRIlIDLB - BADS: L/Wren Blanche
Ba7es to VSto. James Brindle
at Victoria B.C. Karch 16, 1945.

DOW - 1UBS.B: Wren AudreY' Nurse
to "'7-L1eut. Peter Dow, H:IVR,
London, England. Jlarch 10, 1945.

FINNEN - REKPLE: L/Wren Elfrieda
J. Remple to L/Wtr. Lloyd C.
Finnen leNVR at Digby, N. S.,
February, 1945.

JOYES - MARSHALL: Wren· JI. E.
Marshall to AlB W.F. JOY'es leNVR
at DigbY' N.S., March 10, 1945.

KILLEEN - HALEY: Wren Lorna G.
Haley to A/A/B Maurice A.Killeen
HCNVR at Montreal, Feb. 12, 1945.

LYLE - GAGNON: L/WrenCecilia
Gagnon to Mr.Donald LY'le at
Clyde River, N.S., Feb. 3, 1945.

BLAIR - BURNS: Wren Christina
M. Burns to Lieut. Wm. H. Blair
at Hampstead, England, Feb.7, '45.

IlARrIN - CLARK: Wren Allison
Clark to Capt. Robt. C. llartin a,
Hampstead, ~land, Feb.10, 1945.

BEGLEY - THOIIPSftT: Wren Helen
JI. Thoapsett to C.P.O.,Charles
D. BegleY' at Toronto, ant.,
January lS, 1945.

BUSH - HARROLD: L/W EYange1ine
Harrold to JIr. Dobert A. Bush,
at Toronto, February 8, 1945.

JACKSON - NEWELL: Wren Jean A.
Newell to FlO John O. Jackson
BeAP, at Saskatoon, Bask.,
December 23, 1944•

THOllPSON - ROOKER: VWren
llarjorie Booker to AlB John W.
Thompson, ICNVR, at ChapelJ
HllCS "Niobe", January 20, J.945.

BOTT - JENNER: Wren K.G.Jenner
to Sig. Bobert P. Bott at
Kitchener Ont., Oct. 5, 1944.
(OnlY' Now rece1ved bY' us).

JlACFARLABE - CAUDWELL: Wren
Zillah Margaret Caudwell to Lt.
David A. llacf'arlane at Toronto,
Ont., Karch 10, 1945.



MOIR - G00IIWIS051 Wr_ DoNe
D. Gooct.D_ t08to.1~ J.
Moir at Ba4n1le.a8aIk., OIl
'ebru&l7 1S, 194,. .

PAIII - J08l80111 ' WNIl.lnn1e M.
JobDlOD to Sto. P/O Chas. O.

,Pam, R::IVR,· atBa11tu, ••S.,.
Deoeaber 29, 1944.

GJ.LBBAI'1'B! - Bl.8Sm'f1 L/Wren
Elisabeth Bassett to '1'el.S.O.
Jack Galbraithe at Woodstock,

.Ont., Februal')' 21, 1945.

IlDES - BALDWIN: Wren Dorotb7
Baldwin to L.A.C. Jack JI1nes
H:U at Calla~, Alberta, on
lIarch 10, 194'. .

. BURrOI - OSBORDs Wren Winn1
fred Osborne to P/O B.C.F.
Burton, H:BVB, at Lunenburc,
I.S., recent17.. .

SnVElfSOI - 1ELS0Bs Wren Pearl
Edna lelson to LdI.SIID. lbllSel1
A. Stevenson H:HVR at Balifu,
R.S., Janual')' 13, 1945.

DIEBOLD - CBRISfERSDs Wren
Gloria E. Christensen to JIB
SerTin II. Diebold R::RVB at
Halifax, I.S., Fetrual')' ~,l94S.

SMITH - CAV.uu.GH: IJWren J(Qriel
Fae Cannagh to Lieut. E. G.
Ba1th, R.R.I.at St.John's,Rtld.
Marcb 10, l~S.

BlRrWELL - PI!lfBBSORs Wren L.O.
Peter.on to JIB h. J.... Bart
well H:RVB at BalU'u, 5.S.,
on Ioyeaber 2S, 1944.

CBlDWICE - IIIDDL!'.rOlh L/Wren
Gwen Jliddleton to P/O Photol.
DouClas Chadwick H:RVB . at
Vancouver, March 10, l~S.

WALDB - AH:HIBALD: Wren E.P.
Archibald to '1'/0 '1'el. John S.
Walker H:HVR, RaT7 Chape;1 St.
B7acin~he, Janaal')' 19, 1'J45.

lILLY ~. ~8LdD1 . Wren Ethel
M.~to '/0 Jo.eph F.
x.~ lI3fI', atCornwal1i. It.S.,
Je:rmal')' 19, 1945.

BIr.L - caus wren W1.nn1tre4 E.
carr to Pte. Richard B. Bill at
Heath street Chapel, BaIIpstead,
(nobe) Jamal')' 12, 1945.

PEACOOE - '1'BWAI!BS: Pa7 Lt. E.
M. '1'bwaites to Ma30r R. F.
Peacock, in Ottawa, at the new
7ear.

AINSLEY - LAWSOR: Wren S.
Lawson to A.B. Ainsle7 B.C.R.V.R.
at Shaw1n1gan Falls, P.Q., on
Karch 13, 1945.

BURGAR - JlcKIlmONs Wren Constance
IIcltinnon to P/O Frederick Rungar
H:BVR at LondoD) England, on
Janual')' 27, 194,. .

IIOSES - BACKSHAW I L/Wren llartba
J. Backshaw (KaT7 Show) to Ldg.
BandSllUU1 Geo. A. 1I0ses H:HVR in
London, England, Februal')' S, 194~

WAn - P«JlU) t Wren Opal J.
Pound to AlB Arthur F. watt,
H:RVB, at Cornwallis, B. S.,
December 27, 1944.

DIXOB - IfA1'BIESOBr Pa7-Lieut.·
Lorna II. Mathieson to Pa7-Lieut.
Garfield Duonl. H:IVR, at Ottawa
Februal')' 24, l'J4S.

FREDBRICE - Jl[JIUllYs wren Shirle7
A. Ilurra7 to .AlB George LlO7d
Frederick H:H!~I at Halitu, on
ROY_bel:' 3, l~.

PJ.'l'BHSOIi - JOBlfSOlh Wren Vinan
L. Johnson to AlB Ronald J.
Paterson, H:JJV~Lat Digb7, R.S.,
Deceaber, 4, l~.
CURrIS - 1I0BIlir Wren ltatrine II.
lIorin to Lieut. John BeDl')' Curtis
at st. Joseph's Church, Balifu,
recentlY.



BBlIE'.l"t - WILLIAMS I Wren Marion.a. Williasto J)B Albert Bruce
BeDJlett J at Halifax, H.S. , on
March 2t>, 194~.

TUllIER - BUCXIBGIWh Wren Edlth
Bucld.D&haa to Sub-Lt. Edward
Turner& lCRVR, at. Toronto, ,Ont.,
Altril " 1945.

MORRISON - HEm I IJWren Jean G~
Reid to C.P.O. John Duncan McF.
')Iorrison, ECNVR, at Halifax, on
)larch 1" 1945. .

DILLON - DEIlPSEY..: SUb-Lt. Mary
Elizabeth Dempsey to Capt.Rl.chard
Dillon )(.C. I Ro)'al Canadian Regt.
at Stratford, Ont., April 21.1945.

·SOUJD STILL! QUARrElIIASTER1"
The shrill bast dared
Cutting the stillness
Shivering the air; .
Halyards flapped and the high blocks whirr'd. \
A gusty breeze
Caught the Ensign high
Lifted clear
And spread her free,
Billow1ncgently 'galnst the morning sky.
(Horrible that men must die

'Within her sight.)
Higher and higher
.18 they played "The King",
She, the onl1' aoving thing;
Slow11', "3estically reached tbe peak;
There, surveyil1l all, sbe stands her watch \ \
For yet another day ••••••• \ \\
"CABH! 0., QUARrEHUASTER1"

R.P.O. Barbara S. Jones,
Gloucester Naval WIT Station. \



"READY, AYE READY"

Thi s excellent lino-cut and print by Wren Frankie Gage
(Tel.S.O.) ot St. Hyacinthe, delights our heart. Away back
in the June-July issue, we asked tor sketches and cartoons.
A tew trickled in but, unfortunately the greater number
-were done in pencil, on cheap paper.lIere, now, is a really
worthwhile bit ot work. We teel there must be many more art
i st s in the WroNS. How aboutit, Wrens? In the meantime,
thank you, Frankie, and please come again. (Ed.)

t '
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